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h

and Should Be Known

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
--Antwfnht lata, u Mrs. M. A TVIIol.

All ttxohta Kfwnra.)
you buy food, have you

WHENany guide to ko by? When a

merchant sells you peck

or one-ha- lf gallon of food do you

know how much it should weigh? To

market intelligently the hou.-.eif-e

must know the various weights of

the foods in the maikets..

The farmer clls hivX otl Products
to conform to standaid measure-
ments; by v eight ou should
nls-- be able to receive full value for
th" money ou spend.

Apples should weigh thiee pounds

to every peck.
Beans, green or stung,

weigh one and one-ha- lf pounds to

every peck.

Beans, wax, should weigh one and

one-ha- lf pounds to every

PC"- -

Beans, lima, should weigh three
and one-ha- lf pounds to cvei one- -

quarter reck.
Beets' should weigh three and

three-quart- pounds to en eiy onr- -

quarter peck.
Carrots should weigh three and

one-eigh- pounds to every one- -

quarter peck.
Cucumbers should weigh three

pounds to eeiy peck.

Kale should veigh twelve ounce:-t-

every peck.

Onions should weigh three pounds

nine ounces to eory
peck.

Parsnips should weigh thiee and

one-eigh- pounds to eery
peck

Green pea should weigh one and

three-quart- er pounds to every
peck.

Peaches should weigh thiee pounds

to every er peck.

Pears should weign tnree pim....

ten ounces to Cety one-quun- ei

Plums should weigh four pounds'

to every one-quart- peck.

Potatoes should weigh three and
three-quart- er pounds to every

peck.
Sweet rotatoes should weigh

three and three-eight- h pounds to

every one-quart- peck,
Oiiinees should weigh three pounds

to every er peck.

Tomatoes should weigh three and

one-ha- lf pounds to every
peck. . ,

TiirnltlS shOUta weiEJl uu ""'" -
,

-.. n0rtrseven ounces to every .,.iC-i- ". -- -

peCK. !,. frnm
The above laoie is "

standard legal weights, for all foods

sold by dry measure; and as most of
.. i Uk1n. n va cnlH nV

our iruits ana vckbuiuim "-- - -- -
measure, the thrifty woman will

obtains full weight orsee that she
measure. The law also provides)

that apples, peaches, pears', cucum- -
j

bers and cabbage may be sold n

HiimAnVnl rmint.
It is the small leaks that finally

drain the purse dry, for seldom do

we waste something that costs, fifty,
seventy-fiv- e cents or a dollar. But

, ,.,.n if we do not ascertain that
full weight whencutwe are receiving lnt0

v.,.;. fr,nrl waste many dol

lars each month, and then we feel

that while we have spent a large
portion of our income for food, we

have really received very little actual
value for it.

' A Suggestive Sunday Menu

Breakfast
Sliced Peaches
Broiled Bacon

Rice Griddle Cakes
Radishes Coffee

Dinner
Deviled Cucumbers Watercress

Pork Tenderloin Cutlets
Brown Gravy

Baked Tomatoes Corn on Cob

Lettuce Russian Dressing
Peach Cobbler, Virginia btyio

Coffee
Supper

Macaroni and Cheese, Neapolitan
Tomato Salad

Peach Shortcake Tea
Rice Griddle Cakes

On Saturday wash one-ha- lf cup of

rice in plenty of cold water, then
place to cook in two and one-ha- lf

cups of boiling water. Cook until
rice is soft and the water absoibed.
Then cool and mash and rub through
a sieve. Now place one and one-ha- lf

p cups of tour milk in a pitcher and

add
One teaspoon of baking soda,
Two tablespoons of sirup.
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of salt,
On$ and one-ha- lf cups of flour.

Beat well and add the prepared
rke. Beat again to thoroughly mix,

then place in the icebox until Sun
day morning, then add one teaspoon
of baking powder and beat to
thoroughly mix. Bake on a hot

,griddle.
Deviled Cucumbers

r Pare the cucumbers and then cut
In half, then cut into long thin
(slices length of cucumber. Place in

a bowl nnd cover with two table-,epe-

of salt and a few pleosu of
'U, ' Set aside for two hours, now

one onion fine, and chop very
srt5e one-ha- lf green pepper. Place

and pepper In bowl and add

JQH6'half teaspoon of mustard,
Onefhalf teaspoon of paprika,

in Oit tablespoon of mayonnaise

KL, JHv,iS$ the cucumber and pat
4T

nv

That Quarter -- Peck of Apples

by Every Thrifty Woman
Menu and Recipes

Seen It Yet?
mn t lint iiirtiin lhcYOI nnd nlmnt Ret nn iinvor

without linvmc n prrwn nv "scon
vilint''"

Wotni'ti nte Uroiil ititnosteil in
Mis WiNnn's cookinc "movie." It '

sppin. so chm to loiim l the 'crrou
iiintli.nl Almost liki- - Inn ins Mrs.
W'iImwi nine niul pin n iit in
jour ("Mi kitiluMi In short, it's
nn opportunity tint to be mKsnl bv
the woman whii' tnKcs pride in
sprung Rood thine to eat

Hon' is t he .fhoilulc

( h.irtntte Hiissp

Tin- - ii tni in N'intli and Mnrkt
sti op(q. rit iin tin ttrek

(Juoen iitnri.i .SpnnRe Vkr
I'riil.n mid Situnhn. nfternoons

nnil ncnuii:s. thr (Jlobe W'pM

I'hilnilelphi.i 1'iftv ninth ami
Maikct streets

lioth roeijies i an he obtained nt
the lin i. tin e nt tin thenties ol In
hemline tii ibe IMitor of the

(ilium - Pace V. i mm. I'l 111 Ii

l.Miorn

drj. Spread with onion and pepper
mixtuie and spi inkle with papiika1
and seie. This Swiss appetizer "',, ,,,,,nv Tho t'nmntnn. nnH
delicious if sered ice cold on ciNp
lettuce.

Pork Tenderloin Cutlets
Have the butcher cut one and one-- 1

quarter pounds of poik tenderloin
into six cutlet.s and then flatten well,
season and then toll in flout . Dip
in beaten egg and then coer with
fine crumbs. I'iy until golden brown
in hot fat. Make a blown gravy.

Baked Tomatoes
Cut a slice fiom the top of the to-

matoes and then scoop out the cen-

ters with a spoon, taking care not
tn "Vnu-- thn Tlllln. fine.- - - -- - -- .

place in a howl and add
One grcn pepper, eliopped fine,
Tuo mcdatm-iize- d annum, chopped

fine,
One cup of bread crumbs,
Four tablespoons of bacon fat,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of jKpper,
AT... U, ..V,1,. .....I Iknn All mln.'11'. LUUIUUUl,! UI1U Wllill 111 lll--.. tomatoes and nlace in a baking

'

disn AtJ) one-ha- lf cup of water to
prevent the tomatoes from bursting.
Nqw whcn rcady tQ puce the dish
containing the tomatoes in the oven. KnVo nrlA ..., cliirlit nr nk-lin- r.f-- ..., u.-- . ...t,..t , -

grated cheese.

Russian Dressing

Place in a bowl: one cup of mayon- -

naise diessing and then grate
One medium-size- d onion,
One medium-size- d raw carrot.
One medium sized raw beet,

and add to the mayonnaise dressing,
then add

One teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Beat well and serve ice cold.

Peach Cobbler, Virginia Style
Pare one quart of peaches and then

mall pieces. Place in
saucepan ana uuu one unu uiie-ni- u

cups 01 orown sugur. iiuue un ni'j
and bring to a boil and cook for ten
minutes. Now add

One and one-ha- lf cups of fine bread
crumbs,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Three tablespoons of butter.
Beat to mix and then pour into a

baking dish and cover with a crust
of pastry. Brush with water and
bake in a moderate oven. Serve with
vanilla sauce, either hot or cold.

Vanilla Sauce
One and one-ha- lf cup of brown

sugar,
Three-quarter- s cup of water,
Two tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the sugar and

starch a' d then bring to a boil and
cook for five minutes. Now add two
teaspoons of vanilla.

Macaroni and Cheese Neapolitan

Cook one package of macaroni in
boiling water for twenty minutes.
Drain and now mince fine

One and one-ha- lf green peppers.
Two onions,
Four tomatoes.
Add
One cup of cream sauce,

When Birds Fly South
Some hirds begin their southward

flight in July, and they nre the ones

that have farthest to go, as some are
not content until thev reach Patagonia,
says the American Forestry Magazine,
of Washington, D. C Septembpr marks
the great exodus, and n majority of birds
select the night for fljing In tllght thi
birds can be heard calling to one an
other on almost any cloudy night On

clear nights they go up several thousand
feet and nre out of hearing.

The art of home-makin- g is very dif-

ferent from the art of dressmaking.
Slany women have beautiful clothes and
hideous homes. Others dress like frumps
and leave one spellbound at the

of their houses. Dressing
one's self i a far lesser art tbap dress-
ing one's home Dretslug one's self is
a wholly egoistic amusement, while ere
ntiug a beautiful atmosphere where
others may rest and be happy shows a
developed social consciousness and a
brotherhood with the world spirit.
jane Barr.

y
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WHAT TO HAVE SUNDAY -- LETTERS TO CYNTHIA NEW BATH RUGS HOME HINTS QUERIES

SAVE THIS MARKETING TABLE
OF WEIGHTS MRS. WILSON GIVES

Explains

Home-Makin- g

or Peaches Should Weigh

The Regular Sunday

OtK-ha- lf cup of giated cheese,
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of stilt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix thoroughly and then place the

macaioni in a baking dixh and over
it pour the ptepared sauce. Place in
a moderate oven and bake fifteen
minutes.

Pencil Shortcake
I'lace in a mixing howl
One cup of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Tuo teaspoons of baking powder.
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Mix thoroughly and then tub in

foui tablespoons of shortening and
mix to a dough with one-ha- lf cup of
watei Turn into well-greas- and
lloured pan and spread with a spoon,

ieven.lv. Covei the top with sliced
each,-- , and spi inkle over the

peaches one-ha- lf cup of brown sugar,
and one teaspoon of cinnamon, then I

dot with one tablespoon of butter.
Ilnke in a model ate oven.

L se the white of egg left fiom
the majonnaiso and one-ha- lf glass
of ji-ll- foi fiuit whip, then serve, on
the peach shoiteake.

The tomatoes peach cobbler, mac- -

nnni nnil Vinrti.ikn m:iv nil ho urn- -

. ...... . ......t.U.v. V... ...v... -- .. V.--

macaioni can he leheated as

The maiket basket will require
One carw-- r of jieachcs,
Onr-tju- ter pound of bacon,
One bunch o xidishes,
One i Hciimbci ,

One bunch of natetrrtss.
One and am quarter pounds of

patk lenderhan.
One-quart- perl, of tnnwtaes,
One-hal- f dozen roru,
Lettuce.
Carrots and IkcIi,
One quart of onions.
One package of macaroni.
One-quart- pound of cheese.

This menu can he purchased for
approximate $'2.o0 without includ-

ing the usual staples.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mis. Wilson Will you
please let me know through the
paper how to make vcast?

Mrs. B. M.

Home-Mad- c Yeast
Paie and grate five large potatoes

and place in a saucepan and add
seven cups of water. Bring to a boil
and then add one-ha- lf cup of hops
and cook for ten minutes. Let stand
until cold and then strain and add

Three level tablespoons of salt,
Two-thir- cup of granulated

sugar.
One yeast cake, crumbled,
Two and one-ha- lf cups flour.
Stir to thotoughly mix and then

let stand in a waim room about 70
!,W,ec TTnWnhnit fni- - tivontv.fnorl

Virviiffc otirrmrr f lr Kfnro in
." . . -- ,.. . , .

a,,... .- - . . .,,

ra(,. j0 usc Use one-ha- lf cup of
this vcast in place of one yeast cake.

My dear Mis. Wilson Kindly
let me know through your columns
a good recipe for making oatmeal
cookies with sour milk, also the
best oatmeal to use. I have had
splendid luck with all the recipes
I have tried so far.

Miss F. R. G.

Oatmeal Cookies

Place in a mixing bowl
Tico-thir- cup of &our milk,
One teaspoon of baking soda,
Three-quarte- cup of brown

sugar.
Stir to thoroughly dissolve and

then add
Two tablespoons of shortening,
Two cups of flour,
One and one-ha- lf cups of fine oat-

meal,
One teaspoon of baking powder.

Work to a .stiff dough and then
loll and cut. Bake in a moderate
oven for ten minutes. Put rolled or
flaked oatmeal through, the food
chopper.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish as soon as possible
a recipe for biscuit toitoni?
Thanking you, I am, Miss E. S.

Biscuit Tortoni
Crush sufficient well-drie- d maca-

roons to measure one cup. Sift and
then place in a bowl and add two
cups of thin custard. Let soak two
hours, then add

One-ha- lf cup of liquor from Mara- -

schtno cherry bottle,
Two-thir- cup of pulverized

sugar.
Place in a freezer and freeze until

nearly firm. Add one pint of heavy
whipping cream beaten stiff. Now
either pack to ripen for one hour or
fill into cases and then pack for two
hours to ripen.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Could
you tell me how to make nettle
beet ? It is a nonintoxicating
drink that the pld folks used to
make. B.

Nettle IWr
Gather the nettles and over large

twelve-qua- rt pail pour sufficient
I boiling water to fill pail. Let cool
' and then strain, and add

v.j

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Here's to Plain Jane
Dear Cyntliln Every rveuing sinep

"A Disappointed Doughboy" wrote to
"Hnppy" 1 have eagerly watched your
column for her answer. You know I

nni n interested in their correspond-
ence; win, I almost envy "Happy."

And 1 am interested in the discission
oer on Sometimes I think jou are
a charmiiiK uuinc man, and then n

joiing woman and then a sweet,
"motherly" ladv. Which is correct,
dear dinthia?

Let me tell ou all (the members of '

the K U. II. C ) my views on life I
think we should be thankful that God
gave us this beautiful earth, and I think
we should he kind to our fellow erea
tu res, anil even if we do find urnuchy
people lieie and there forgive them and
smile, iheer them and let them see the
sunny side of our nnture. Of course,
it is hard to do that sometimes, but
leineniber God had it hard, too. And
when the time comes for jou to hnvo
jour shaie in "love" try to be vvorthv
of the "mate" God gives jou.

1 am a verv frerkled jming girlie, and
so I trv to hide mv freckles by smiling
and in trjine to do tin part in mak
ing others lnippv . and I hope some day

shall be other than
PI, A IN .TANK

Yours is the spiiit thut wins, Plnin
.lane. Certiiinlv vour mind isn't plain.

To "H. S."
Sinee von nie healthv. strong and

buoviint I do not see why vou should
worrv mi know some gills never do
grow to be verj tall nnd some nre
liatuiullv thin, no tnattei what. At
sixtein. hnvvever jou need not give up
hope about getting brotder or taller.
Girls, as a rule, glow until they nre
eightien and frequenth after that, ntid
then j on need never give up hope nbotit
getting stout

Wiar vou hair patted on the side,
with it hxid softlv nt the sides and
n little over the phis 1'asten it with
a barrette at the back of the neck, since
it is bunging You are old (nougli to
wear high heels, and tluv would add
to vour height, although, peisonally, I
think little gnls nie verj sweet and
low heels are comfortable The skirts
should reioh almost to the hoe tops.

To "Ingra"
If 1 wpip vou I would let the hand-

kerchiefs go and drop the foigetful
voung man a note, asking for the little
box Do not refer in auv wav to the
broken engagement siinplv ask if he
would mind sending the little trinket to
vou Infer that jou weie careless in not

m

thinking to ask him for It after he, to the woman the high square
had been kind to keep it Make Uhouldpr This is also a fashion for
jour note lasuallv friendlv, without col- - (iie Pl(,ntler woman,
oring it thp sliEhtest with the There "hns been much discussion

jou might want to the Ranling the beaded geoigettes Some
friendship 1 think eventuallj nn ex- - llia,p ),,,, f ,ilf. opinion that this
planation will be fortlKoming The favhion ( mild not last thiotigh .another
voung man piobablv broke the engage- - bPn,0Ili ,,i0 theis have great faith
ment undei hc.lv v piessuie on the spurln tnc of this stjle to cn-o- f

th( moment and is ashamed to i nine ,iP ,, inneer At nnv rate, there
to explain.

Served You Right, Dan B,

Dear Cj nthia Speaking of gill- - 10- -

minds me of one we labeled the irt"
down at the shore last je.ir.

TIIK ri.IRT
When she fust came on the bench
We all thought she was a "peach. "
And when she walked het m.innei seem-

ed quite pert.
She looked nt me. I think,
I'm sure I saw her wink,

And now- - I find she onlv was a flirt.

S1P w" a f'nr' and flippant crenturp

"" "V"T tfw t meddler
Was brought out very snappv verj

curt.
She danced sp very well.
With pride I began to swell.

Hut. oh! I found she only was a flirt

The moon shone on the bench,
Round her walet my arm did reach;
She was the loveliest girl that ever wore

a skirt.
'Twns a thing too good to miss ;

Her kiss was, oh! eo bliss;
Too bad she turned out to be a flirt.

One night we had a date;
I waited very late ;

On the beach I found out she hid "done
me dirt,"

Tor a fellow in my haste
I saw his arm nround her waist

Oh, bovs, how I do hntp to know a
flirt!

DAN li.

Novel Marketing List
A novel marketing list is a slate,

hung in vvhntever part of the house is
most frequented by the family, on which
the needs of the day nre wiitten. When
one or more of the articles rccpiued
been bought by any member of the
household a line is drawn through that
item or items In the evening an thing
forgotten is carried over to the follow-
ing day, or if all the articles have been
purchased the slate Is wiped clean
McCall's.

Don't use cosmetics
to hide skin trouble

Resinol
poor complexions

If your complexion is rough, red
or unsightly, don't try to cover up
the defects with cosmetics which do
not conceal, but usually attract at-
tention to the reason for their use
Begin today to clear your skin with
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap

This treatment not only cleanses
the skin and enables it to breathe,
but usually removes redness and
roughness,

Auk our dealer for neitnol Soap anc)

BEADED GEORGETTES
TO STAY IN VOGUE

A7 flW
At JMMfrnHlMn

) ii i iisirBliiWii

Wmv
T

with
enough

suspicion!

tPiiaeioilsnes,

have

aids

!p
An cMclleiil model for the vwim.ui
vvlio wishes a dressy afternoon frock
or one for informal dinner. Tho
georgette In the Ilusslan Wotisc Is

beaded

A Dull) Kishinji Talk by Florence Hose

"HIV I'll Y vi ai during the late slimmer
" thpie is iilwavs some sort of neck-

wear JuiisIipiI that becomes a fail in

New 'Hoik This is due, 1 think, to

satisfj the (bsiie of women to diess up

their summer I'nxks a bit and make
them last just n little longer. This
year, bi(aue of the lound netk line,
the hpitnn bus been extremely popular.
One s(es it even whcic, on every type
of costume and everv sort of material.
I.ace, houevei. is the most used and
in all widths Tup iieitha is quite a

becoming mck finish for the womnn.
with a sloping shouldci line. But, woe

aie a gie.it number of beaded geor- -

Igdtes made up for this coming season,
though as I told vou before the vvaj
the bends are applnd to the georgette
is quiet ilitleient fiom what has been
shown before.

Combining beaded georgette with
satin is considered verj good, nnd one
of the most interesting of these

is shown todav In this in- -.,,, ,.. I.Iseance . e oeane , .s ,.s,,, ...,
T.. . ii I? ti.. i.i i lkli.iK.fi nni lin l not ni.Ul 111 U llivtis' lini mv. nixx i

nnd the lower p.ut of the tunic nre
edged with bands made of the satin The
girdle is of j( t beads, which match the
beads on the gecngitte The skiit is of
satin and is ilinpeil slightly at either

ide.
This frock is an excellent model for

one who wishes i dress which inaj be
ivvoin at inftuninl ihuiicis. or nt formal
afternoon affairs, during the fall and
winter season

The hat worn with this costume is of
satin and is ti immpd with an ostrich
feather of jade coloring.

(Ccpvrioht, toto by Florence Rose)

For Floivers
Of versatile usefulness is a glass

mayonnaise bowl, blue edged and gold
lined, A lovely flower container for the
tnble center !

Miss Rose Will Help You
with your clothes. Perhaps you
aie wondering just what color
n vogue now win dp most suit

able for you. Or perhaps it is the
present-da- y stvles that pcrpler you.
Miss Rose will he glad to give you
the benefit of her advice. Address
Miss Rose, woman's page, Evenino '

I'l'nuc IiEDSMt. Send a
stamped envelope for per-

sonal reply, as none of the answers
will be printed.

The Woman's
Exchange

Tar on Rugs
To the Editor ol U'oinnit raot:

Hear Madam. Can jou tell me

what will remove tar from the carpets?
It.has been tracked in from thn,t put
on the streets. KBADKR.

Scrub the stains with a cloth senked
in turpentine, changing to a fresh cloth
as soon as it becomes discolored, and
continuing uloug as any color comes
off. A reader once recommended a
mixture of one part alcohol, one part
benzine and one part chloroform for
removing pitch stains from rugs or deli-eat- e

colors. You might try this.

Ragtime Playing
To the Kdltor of triiinn Vaot

Dear Madam Will jou please tell
me where I can learn nigtime piano
playing? H. II.

I nm sorrj not to be nble to furnish,
thill , n fn.in .. I I .. 1 Anl ll. .....I...M ,1.inn .,,Ul,lltlllUIJ. J, 11111 MI (1IIIU11 IOC

.advertisements In the papers or nsk
uuiuug your iripnos

The Stamp Language
Tn thr Kdltor of tl Oman Poor'

Dear Madam Will you be so kinfl
as to print the stamp language in vour
column? CL'HIOI'S.

I lind upon investigation nil stamp
languages don't agree, so I wouldn't put
too much faith in nnj of them. Here is
one version of it :

1'pside down left I love joil. t

Crosswise Mv heart is another's.
Stialght tip and down Good-b-

sweetheart.
I'pside down light Write no more.
In middle nt top Yes.
In middle at bottom No.
Bight nngles at right Do you love

me''
Bight angles at lef- t- I bate you.
Top comer at light I wish jour

fiieudship.
On line with surname Accept mj

love.
Same upside down I am engaged.

For Soldier's Party
1o fhe'l dttar of II omnii v rave

Dear Madam: I nothc wheic jou
have given games foi parties. I wonder
if jou could mention a couple of games
that could be plaved at a patriotic party
that is to be given for a soldier who
returned lately. HIS SISTER.

In one corner of the loom have a table
with a "tent" arranged over it. The
tent mnj be made of canvas or of a
blanket, thrown over a clothesline. At
the table sits a "recruiting officer,"
who. as each reel nit for the evening's
games come up, hands out a score caid
in uiue or Kiiuhi. rue two wio lcccivc
gold cards nre captains of the respective
sides Theie should be an equal num-
ber of plajeis on each side. Kach player
is equipped with a palm leaf fan and
each side has a basket tilled with
"bombs" made of blue or khaki paper.
The divisions are lined up on opposite
sides of the room, and the object of
the game is for each side to send bombs
into the other's territory nnd to make
them fall to the lloor. The opponents
try to keep them away with the fans.
Kach bomb whkh lands in opponent's
territory counts one for the successful
ship, and a gold star may be pasted on
caeh score card. The greatest number
of stars wins a prie for the captain
who holds it, and each star counts for
the members of the division, as the
sioie cauls arc kept throughout the
evening.

In another part of the room have
GlPllltra illlnllinil t n , 1, a ' nn A.m.'c. f.,,.1unuvmu ii. ,in- - (iiriii, n luirii..

i of home-mad- e
.

(packages
.

fudge,
wrapped in tnc divisional colors) en-

twined and intertwined like barbed wire
entanglements, with an end for each
player. At a signal the race starts, and
the player who first gets through the
baibed wire and captures his ration
wins it star for himself. The captain
whose team has the greater number of
winners at the cud of a given time,
wins the game.

Other games have been mailed.

&IVfAU

lHrV5' toilet necetaity "A Ai
RhkH! '' "btorba per- - J

k g
aJEaatfK cpiration odor) H Q

HKfi keept the a k i n 4" O '

BgEK5 aoft, cool, healthy I

Ei and fragrant with
aHH the breath of Nea. ' ...BH " A.

rrv--sj IWPB P o 1 i t a n violeta. , o

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. j j f, W J ISsma7 jar '

Quick Lunch ; Home or Office. gg ,J gs S" 25c S
'

Avoid Imitation and Substitutes Sggg .
'

yr - 7'gT i
A BOOKLET WHICH SOLVE YOUR f) I1 HOT-WATF-R PRHRI PMC B --ftfiMU H . A '

fl In ready to be mailed your way ff Et?t i mH It tells why the "Lovckln" l different why Its rkb B 11 ' m
corufuruDtton ) aurprimneiy email why u iB the Ideal H fl'i; ' 'i nm IT
Installation for yout The "Loekln" Is approved by the tt rvtt Ik HP t Z

H U a I and thousands of home owners, fil T & J ,
EI Let ui send the booklet now! a '

LOVEKIN HEATER COMPANY 1 f ll0 39 Laurel Street Philadelphia, Pa. I EL, j
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DANCING WITH STRANGERS
AT THE SUMMER RESORTS

Is a Hazardous Pastime, but Too Strict Mothers Unknowingly
Place Daughters in the Path of tt

'pWO young girls come' to me with, the
question as to whether or not it isproper to dance with strangers in the

pavilions, etc., at summer resorts. Thegirls are seventeen and eighteen andsay their parents will not permit them
to make engagements with boys becnuse
they think they nre too young. There- -
lore, each night the girls go off by
themselves.

A person can't help wondering f the
to "I'0"' BLrl ,' "" hc

others these girls actually know!?" f"Ce of ",El,t V be e?ouh
the danger to which thev nre snbtect
ing their daughters. 1 wonder if suchparents realise in what an utterly in-
consistent way they nre bringing up
their daughters. Such an utter lnck
of trust in one vvny nnd sin h a whole-sal- e

dose of it another.
At seventeen nnd eighteen girls nre

well on the wny to giving n grent many
of their thoughts to bojs. All girls
are the same at heart nnd jou might
as well try to stop n dancing siinbenui
as try to do away with these thrills
they get from the merest thought of
.some youth in-- blue coat, "

trousers and beautifully cleaned white
buckskin shoes.

The most successful parents aie those
tvho give open ear to these thrills. As

Adventures
TIJST let there be the faintest sus- -

picion of fall in the air nnd jou see
the Lit tie I.ndy- Who I.oves-Her- Home
sitting with contracted brow nnd pencil
in hand. And, oh, the list of things
she will make things she is going to
do her home-lovin- g best to have when
she her house in fall and winter
clothes Put down this item,

a bath
rug! Not a pink and white affair with
"bath" appearing on it. Dear me,
no ! This bath mat bus n foundation
color of delft blue, and the design is in
yellow and white and black. It is most
rich looking would give the plninest
bathroom a prospeious look, and al-
though valued at ?'J (I.", has been re-

duced to $1.7,1.

' We lead intuh about the ninny hair
tonics which aie guaranteed to grow
hair whore theie never vns a hair

However, whnt I really want
to tnlk about is not a hair tonic, which
most people do not use until their hair
begins to depart, but of a shampoo,
which helps to keep the hair fiom com-
ing out in the first place. It comes
from Russia, and every one knows what
beautiful black tresses the ladies have,
and what bushy beards adorn the Rus-
sian gentlemen. It is a powder, makes
the hnir soft and lustious, and even
has such a foreign look that to see it
is to buy it. That is, of couise, if jou
have fifty cents, and like foreign
products.

Tho renson this tnpe is considered a
verj superior kind of tape is because
it doesn't wrinkle nnd twist. Hvery one
knows that lingerie tape lasts much
longtr than ribbon, b'ut that it will
get stringy. This will not, and so jou
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you can see from the girls' meaningful
miery, it is those mother who do not
g)ve ear who nre fatally defeating their
own ends.

IT IS UFIcsq to dwell on Uie dangers
of girls' talk-iu- to strange men.

whether lie on dance floors, on the
beach or wherever it might hnppen
to be. It is simply too great a hazard

daD"
of

make

dresses

any mother keep her engle eye
open.

But you can't keep your eagle ey
intelligently open Unless jou see to it
that a girl's natural interest in boy
and pnstimes suitable to her nge are
satisfied. One of the most interesting
summer vacation families I ever knew
was one where the four girls in the
family had n fearful time to get stnrted
in the evenings because the boys who
came for them loved tn linger and talk
to their mother and father. The secret
of this wns, of course, thnt the parents
weie jolly good pals with the boys,
And because they were and therefor
got to know them very well, they knew
their daughters were fnr safer in these
escorts' hands than if they hnd gone

off by themselves.

With a
will like it, I know. It is priced at
fifteen cents for n piece.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned ia "Adventures.
With a Purse" can be
nddress Editor of Woman's Page
Bvenino ruiiLic Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
.1000.

Cuticura
Baby

Soip 25c , Ointment 26 A SO , Talcum 25t. Samp
irh mailed free by "CntlCQTft, Pept L, Koatoi."

Buy Your

Wholesale
Butchsr Roajt
Rump Roast 20cCIiulIc Roast
Hamburg Stoak
Sirloin Steak
Rump Steak
Round Steak
Headquarters for Tlsh and Sea Kood,
Shedders & Soft Shell Crabs

Special Attention Given
Camps and
Mitchell's Market, Inc.
10 South Delaware Ave., Phlla.
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ANOTHER CUT
IN BUTTER PRICES '

In Effect Until Saturday Night
Why Would You Pay 10c or 15c a Pnund More?

The Very Best Butter Made '
We make no

exceptions to this statement, it simply cannot be
had any-- better Louella is produced from the
rich pasteurized cream -- of finely bred cattle,
under perfect conditions. There is
that something about its quality that one never
forgets.

Richland Butter 60c
Pure creamery prints, second only to our

famous Louella, better by far than some dealers'
best.

i
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Purse

Best for

Commissaries

hygienic

Extra selected for their -- size and quality. If
you would know what perfect ep:c satisfaction

, ' means, "Gold Seal"

Selected Eggs 55c
Not so large as "Gold Seal" but the quality

guaranteed in every particular.

Everywhere In Philadelphia and Throughout
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware

and Maryland
T
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